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Absolutely Free S

J. IP.

.To every customer who purchases
goods to the amount of

We will give as a present
Shepp's Photographs of the World.

Williams & Son.
5 To mako room I offer this week a lot of

l --a&s&6-4 Ghemlie Table Covers! i
r For $1.33, WortK $2.00,

T $3 .07, " $2.CO. K

t Our Ladies' MuBlin Underwear is perfect in fit. P

I Max Schmidt, I

0 44 "XT H T - O I L
lio-ii- o iortn man CM 1 1. Ta otreei, - oucnunuuiin, ra.

Now to make Room for;

I have concluded to sell off all the Russet Shoes
I have at a Big Reduction.

Children's Shoes, formerly $1.00, now 65 cents.
Children's Shoes, formerly $1.25. now 75 cents.

All kinds of Women's Russet and
Oxford Shoes at and below cost.

14 South Main Street,
9 SXXXT.&JfcT330.AJX,

Big Inducements to Buyerss
o AT THE o

People's Store !

Ladies' BWck Oxford Ties, patent tip, 65c, elsewhere $1.00.
Ladles' Russet Oxford Ties 75c, formerly 1.25.

Chllds' Black Oxford Ties 50c, cheap at 7fo.
Ladies' Foxed Gaiters 90o, reduced from $1.25.
Men's Tenuis Shoes only 40c.

New Fall Stylea
.m. . . .

.

121 North Main Street,
If SIIEITASTSOAIX, FA,

eggs

"Velvet, Tapestry
?S Body Brussels.

NEW RAG CARPET!

TXeiw ' Oilcloths
Linoleiiins !

Tnroiv monmrnnv
A 11ML1 MAJ Ml

Robbers at the Lehigh Valley

THEY BROKE OPEN A GAR

iicl Wore Octtlng Away With n Kvg of
Whiskey When an Olllcei- - Appeared Tho
Hooty Win Itcenptiircd hut tho IlohhrrH
Ktciipcil.

imprisonment.

alloy.

Depot.

OLICEMAN
made a timely discov
ery of a last
night anil

booty that was
ing carried 00, but

tho robbers
succeeded iu making
their cscapo and
still at largo. Should

they ho cptured tho charge upon which tlioy

will bo tried will cam for them a long term
of

be

aro

At about 11 o'clock last night Dougherty
and Edward 0'Donnell, of tho First ward,
saw two young men at corner of Lloyd
street and Plum alley struggling along with a
heavy object. When tho officer approached
and called a halt tho young men dropped their
burden and ran like deers northward through
tho

tho

tho

O'Donnell niado a spring for tho booty,
while Dougherty gave chnso up tho alloy, but
tho fugitives woro too swift for him and soon
got out of sight. When tho officer returned
ho examined tho burden that had been
dropped and found it was a n keg of
whiskey that had been consigned to O'Don
nell, tho man who was on tho scene.

Further investigation showed that the keg
had been taken from ono of tho freight cars
standing at tho rear of tho Lehigh Valley
depot. Tho seal of tho car had been broken
by tho robbers. O'Donnell says tho whiskey
was consigned to him as agent, but as tho tag
was torn from tho keg ho is unable to toll
to whom it Bhould bo dolivered. Tho two
robbers aro not known, and owing to their
quick escape a description cannot ho given of
them.

Tho celebrated imported "Anchor Pain Ex
pellcr" is tho happy relief for all forms of
Rheumatic diseases, Gout, Sprains, Neuralgia,
Backache, &c. It costs but 50 and 25 cents a
bottlo and is for sale by C. II. Ilagenbuch, 1
P. D. Kirlin, J. M. Hillan and othcrdruggists.
If you need any convincing beforo buying
send to F. Ad Kichter, 17 Warren St., New
lork, for the Valuablo book "Guide to
Health," with indorsements of prominent
physicians. It will bo mailed freo of chargo,

Points.
September will bo in
The sound of tho school bell will soon bo

heard.
Political matters will soon begin to grow

warm.
Seo that your namo is on tho registry beforo

September 7th.

Dougherty

On Monday morning tho boys and girls will
start for school.

For many years Shenandoah has not had as
hard times as the present.

Some weatbor prophet predicts a big storm
botwoen Scptomber Oth and 10th.

Beginning with squirrels and
rail and reed birds will bo In season.

The electrio light company employes aro
still busy repairing tho damages done by tho
storm.

M. P. Salllo C. is to
show her speed in tho farmers' race at tho
Rlngtown fair.

When tho Shenandoah base ball club played
at Pottsville last Saturday somebody btolo tho
catcher's mask.

Thirty four panes of glass havo been put in
windows of the Tobln building on East Centre
street to repair the damage done by Monday
night's storm.
I Thopirt of the Shenandoah Manufacturing
Company's bulldlng.ou North Emerick streot,
which was blown down by tho storm on Mon-da- y

night, has been
E. P. Wilbur, president of the Valley Com.

pany, Issued orders to all suporintendouts to
close down tho Tuesday, Thursday
and Saturday of next week. This order may
continue as long as the coal trade Is dull.

Tho South Wales Daily Ntw says It is not
yot certain that the Glee society
will attond the great olsteddfod to be held at
tho World's Fair. Tho sum requlrod for ox.
penses of the society is 800, whilo only 500
have bocn subscribed.

Thomas Turner, superintendent of con-
struction for the Mauch Chunk electrio rail-
way, was arrested on Monday for a violation
of tho laws In working a gang of men
on Sunday In the building of the road. Tho
arrest was mado at the instance of a

Only Onfil'er Cent. Helow
The committee to determine tho rato of

wages for the last half of August and the first
half of September, met yesterday and mado
tho following returns :

Htaonandosh Oity P. It. colliery tt.38 8.10
OUbenou 8.108uuylkll .W14.1UGlrord .Mammoth " .. US 5.10
Alt. llopo, hlnoerman Go-.,- ... X.W 7.10

Average.,

robbery

Conry's

collieries

Rhondda

Sunday

SJLIT 0.10
Tho rate of wages tharaforo will be 1 nar

cent, below the, $tj0 basis.

THE STATE CONVENTION.
John F, Finney on th llepuhllcali State

Committee.
At tho Republican Stato Convention hold

at Harrisburg yesterday tho members of the
stato commltteo were selected, and among
them aro tho following Schuylkill county
pcoplo : John F. Finney, of Shonandoah ;

William Jones, Palo Alto j Ivor D. Jones,
Mincrsvllloi Epbralm Barlow, Mahauoy
City.

A determined effort was mado to give Ma
hauoy City two representatives on tho com-

mittee, namely : Ephraim Barlow and W. V.
Lowls, but upon a claim that Shenandoah
should not bo left without representation Mr.
Unnoy was named, but not until after Potts-vlll- o

hail also mado a hot light for it.
Tho following were tho Schuylkill county

pcoplo given places on the commltteo on
resolutions ; Hon. D. D. Phillips and lion. S.
A. Losch ; M. 0. Retnhold, Mahanoy City ;

William Mooro, Tremont.

Baxtor's Mandrake Bittorscnroindigostlon
heartburn, costlvonoss and all malarial dis-

eases. Twenty-fiv- e cents por bottlo. lm

BAR EXAMINATIONS.

Two 8urcesfu) Applicants for AdinliMon,
Other I'roteeillnxs of the Committee.

Tho liar Examining Commltteo met at
Pottsville yosterday and examined Frank M.
Dunn, Mlnersvillo ; E. 0. Shoemaker, Shen-

andoah ; G. W. Smith, Mahanoy City, and
David L. Thomas, Morca. They wero ex
amined as to their eligibility to register as
law students.

Subsequently another examination was
hold resulting in tho admission to the bar of
James W. Carlln, son of Thomas Carlln, of
Pottsville, and Paul E. Zoishcr, of Tower
City. Mr. Carlln was a student in tho office
of Nicholas Ilcblich, Esq., and Mr. Zeisher In
in tho oilico of A. W. Schalck, Ebq.

Tho examining commltteo by
olcctlng D, C. Helming, Esq., president, vico
John W. Roscberry, deceased.

Arnica & Oil Liniment is very healing and
Boothing, and docs wonders whon appliod to
old soros. lm

Hebrew yew Year.
a, or the Ilcbrew New Year,

is near at hand. Tho celebration will begin
at 0 p. m. September 10th and coutinuo until
C p. m. on tbo llth or 12th. Tho liberal Jews
celebrate one day and the orthodox two. Two
days aro observed because In tho olden tlmo
tho month commenced whon tho new moon
was seen, and betauso of clouds it was fro
quently difficult to fix tho timo of its appear- -

anco on a particular day. The day is not ono
of fasting, but i3 obsorved by religious ser
vices. A now account is opened with hcavcu
and prayers for forgiveness aro a chief feature.
of tho service. Tho new year will bo known
as 5051 in tho Jowish calendar. Tho observ-

anco of New Year Day is presented In the
29th chapter of Numbers, whero it is men'
tioncd as tho first day of tho sovonth month
On tho 13th of September occurs tho fast of
Gcdalyah, and on tho 20th, tho day of atouo-
meut a great fast, followed by tho Foast of
tho Tahernaclos on tho 25th. The noxt
Hebrew year will bo a long. one, oxtending
from Septembor llth, 1693, to October 1st,
1691. Seven out of overy nineteen years aro
long ones, containing thirteen Jowish mouths.
Cards are exchanged on tho Ilcbrew Now
Yoar by friends containing good wishes, and
much time is passed in tho synagoguos.

Tho motto of tho proprietors of Dr. Henry
Baxter's Mandrake Bitters is, "tho greatest
good to the grcatost number," and so soli a
largo bottle of a valuablo remedy for the
small price of 25 cents, and warrant overy
bottlo to glvo satisfaction or money re
fundod lm

Two Funeral.
Tho funeral of tho lato Mrs. Ann Wilds

took place this morning from tho residence of
hor James Shields, on East Centio
street. The rcniaius wero taken to Middle-po- rt

on the 12 21 P. & It. train.
Tho funeral of tho infant son of John

O'NcIl, of tho First ward, took place this
morning. The remains wore 'taken to St.
Clair for interment.

"V" Program.
An election of officers will be hold at the

"Y" meeting on Saturday evening and the
following program will be rendered!
Singing
tjcrlpture Reading Annlo Lawson
Comic Itecltatlon lien Mantell
Vacation Experience Miss Ollue
Instrumental olo Millie Devis
Continued Heading .. . Fannie DavIs
Question lloi
Critic F. H. Hopkins, Jr.

Orwlgaburff Fair.
The 12d exhibition of tho Schuylkill County

Agricultural Society will bo held at Orwigs-bur-

September 5, 0, 7 and 8. Tho sporting
program arranged is excellent and the exhib-

its will be large. Special attractions. Bal-

loon ascensions and parachute leaps daily by
a lady aeronaut. Plenty of races. Don't fail
to attend.

Startled.
John McDonald and Miss Mary A. Kehoe,

of Girardvillo, were married at that place
yesterday by Rev. McCullough.lu St. Joseph's
church, John Lavollo, of Glrardvllle, was

the groomsman and Miss Aunio Glavcry, of
Frackville, the bridesmaid.

Oenghlag lMta n ouaaiMm.
Jitmft B&Imus will step tko otmh si

Mofflbwina letoW ad m)MTWUll1
White and Centre struts, Rett ef V;rflWg.

OSE'S OBSERVATIONS.

Whnl He Sees anil Hears During Ms
Travels,

Ono of our townsmen is in a dlloraa. Somo
tlmo ago ho contracted a dobt with an out-of- -

town firm and ho paid it, procuring a re-

ceipted bill. Somo tlmo after ho rccolvod a
demand for tho amount and supposing tho
firm to bo reputable and trustworthy sont
on tho receipted bill to show that tho bill had
bocn cancelled. Since thon tho firm has
placed tho claim in tho hands of a lawyer,
and tho townsman hasn't got his receipts.

An electrio railway conductor was sorely
porploxed on tho Main street run last night.
Ho was on a summer car and sovcral young
men hoarded it at Centro street. When the
conductor went to get tho faros tho young
men ran to and fro between tho soats and
along tho sido steps until tho car reached
Coal streot, when theyjuuipcd offandleft tho
conductor to ravo and swear,

I seo that tho Ilazlcton Board of Health
lias decided to erect a crematory for tho rur- -

poso of doing away with garbage It would

not surprise mo if Shenandoah should havo a
llko crematory In tho ncarfuturo. President
Spalding suggested It at tho last meeting of
tho Board of Health and the idea seemed to
meet with tho favor of tho board.

In looking over a tfazlelnn paper's report
of tho clam bake held at Oneida yosterday I
find a common error has been rcpoatcd In tbo
list of guests. Mr. Browor, tho Chicago gen-

tleman who 13 Interested in tbo establishment
of tho Columbian litewiug Company here, is
registered in tho list as "W. Browory, Chi
cago." Tho gentleman's name and that of
his ocenpation got badly mixed sometimes.

Tho Board of Health will hold its regular
weekly meeting in tbo Council chamber to
morrow evening, and it is expected to bo a
very interesting ono. Tho proceedings of
this body will bo as interesting to tho public
us thosoof tho Borough Council, and in somo
instances of much greater Importance. The
reports of tho Health Officer will bo of particu'
lar importance. Citizens will do well to watch
them and keep posted on what is being dono
and what can bo done if tho laws aro properly
enforced.

Tho of Setloy as a member
cf the Shenandoah base ball club will no
doubt bo a surprise to mauy patrons of tho
gamo, but they will bo pleased with It if tho
player shows that matrimony has served to
steady his hoad. Sotley is ccrtiinly among
tho best all 'round players wo havo had hero
this season, and when he behaves himself and
does not become silly ho is an excellent
pitcher. Ho says that as he is married now
ho intends to settle down and play ball for
tho money that is in it. If ho docs this ho
will soon regain tho popularity ho won when
ho first eamo hero from Danvillo. Setloy has
always realized that ho was foolish. In fact,
when ho was leaving tho haw ball grounds
at Lako-ld- ho shouted, "Hcrogoosthe$10,000
player with a ten-ce- head." Tho homo
management always recognized his ability on
tho diamond, but his erratic spurts moro than
handicapped his ability and tho public turned
on him. It is hoped, for his own Kike, that
matrimony has put good senso into his head
and that ho will play ball hereafter. Obe.

USE DANA'H SABSAPARILLA, its
"THE KIND THAT CORES."

CKKSONAL.

M. 51. Buike, Esq., returned from Phila-
delphia last evening.

Maurice Hoffman, of Crossona, was a visitor
to town last evening.

Miss Beatrice Jenkins, of Minersville, is
spending a few days in town.

T. R. Beddall, Esq., spout at tho
county soat looking aftor legal business.

David Fiost entertained a number of his
friends in celebration of his 21st birthday.

Sirs. Dougherty and Miss Kato Nash, of
Philadelphia, are tbo guests of Miss Mary
Foley.

Miss Mary Foley, who has been in Phila-
delphia tho past few weeks, returned home
last night.

Mrs. Charles Hahn, of Philadelphia, is tho
guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Patterson, of town.

Clayton Swank left for his homo iu Blue-Hel-

Wot Virginia, to day after a pleasant

visit to friends here.
Mrs. Gallagher and Miss Alice Jennings,

who were tho guests of the Misses English,
on South street, have returned to their homes,

tbo lortaer to Washington, D. C, and the latter
to Shenandoah. Mauch Chunlc Timet.

USE DANA'S SABSAPARILLA, its
'THE KIND THAT CUBES."

lti.no Hall.
Tho home management expects to have the

Pennsylvania R. R. team here to
play a game at the Trotting park.

Frank Henry returned fiom Philadelphia
at noon accompanied by Fredericks,
tho new third baseman.

Chan. A, Loder, the delinlator of German
oomedy is coming.

l.jdU i.ihIhw Notice.
All members of Lydis Bebeksk Degree

Lodge, Mo. 113, I. 0. 0. f., are requested to

attend the fuuiil of our 1st brother, John
gsevrs, on Saturday, September Hod, t 1 p,

,, thrp. The fonersl will leve the red-deo-

2 p.m. By order of
Avmu sUsiV. K. O.

ElffltS 111,
Gathering- - the Newslcts by

the Wayside.

THE TOWN DULL T0DAY,

l'cnplo Flocked Over to tho Culuwli-i- i VuL
ley to Attend tho ltlngtown Pnlr-Th- M

l'olltlclaim Were Numerous Among Them
to Tultu In tho SlghtH.

T IS hard work for ro
porters to scratch items
of news from tho doings
in tho town these days
and tho man who
strikes out with pencil
and book to writo up
tho placo nro tho

it. There
was almost nothing going on Tho
most livoly sccuo found was at tho Dougherty
building, corner of Centro and Jaidln streets,
whero a largo forco of carpenters aro hammor-in- g

and sawing with all possible speod to try
and havo tho structure complete
by tbo Kith of Scptomber, which is

tho tlmo stated in tho contract, but It is not
likely that tho work will bo accomplished by
that timo. With tbo exception of tho now
Wost street school house the D ugl orty build-

ing will bo tho most Imposing new structure
in town. It Is a threo-ttor- y building with a
fine frontage of seventy feet and a depth of
thirty feet on Jardln street. Tho first lloor
being partitioned into storerooms, tho second
will bo usod for dwelling pur(oses, and tho
third lloor will bo placed at the disposal of
societies for meeting. Tho assembly room on
this lloor will bo second to nono In tlio town
and far suporior to many. It is largo and has
amplo means for light and ventilation on
three sides. Four anto-room- s aro connected
with it in a very convenient manner and
oach auto-roo- has a largo window. When
showing a reporter through tho building to
day Councilman Dougherty said many appli-

cations had bosu made for the lodge room but
nono thus far havo been acted upon. Somo
pcoplo have been urging him to uso the third
tluor as a hall for bills and parties, but after
maturo consideration ho concluded to loaso
tho hall to some society for a term of years
with the privilege of ng to others, for
private meetings.

Tho corners of Main and Centro streot aro
looked upon as tbo exchanges for all gossip
and when anything goes on iu tbo town somo
inkling can lo secured thoro. To-da- tho
oxchanges woro almost deserted. A small
group on one corner discussed base ball and
oich ono iu tho group had a different idea
about tho way a base ball club should bo man-
aged. A. J. Shortall, of Pottsville. who is in
tho field on tho Republican tlckot to defeat
Jack Toole for Clerk of tho Courts, visited ono
of the exchaugos for a few minutes
and stopped loug enough to say that he
thought ho had an oxcollont chance to win.
Later in tho afternoon ho drovo up Main
street on his way to the Riugtown Fair.
Jack Toole preceded him by a few minutes,
having mado but a brief stay hero. P. J.
Mulholland and a large number of ourtowus-me- n

followed, so that by noon there were hut
few people left upon tho streets.

Ono ol tho most activo men on tho streets
was Michael Muldoon. Ho was run

ning to and fro taking hasty leave of his
numerous friends. he starts for
Washington to begin work in the position he
recently received by government appointment
in the Treasury department at Washington,
D.C.

A tour of tho justices' courts during tho day
failed to raise tho spirits of the news gatherer.
Justice Monaghan was not at his office. II o
is iu Harrisburg urging the appointment of
Constablo Jcro Toomey as Justice In tho First
ward. Mauy hope he will succeed, as Jare is
a pretty good fellow and has served as BijaK
in the court of his watd so long that he la
competent to try anything from a dog fight to
a breach of promise. Justice Shoemaker sus-
pended eourt y to act as hone
doctor. A fsrmei'j horse got crmnky on Mar-k-

street this morning and In trying to exe-
cute a skirt dance ttraddled the tongue of a
hay wagon j the tongue broke and the end of
it was jabbod into tho acrobatlo quadruped's
fiank. Justico Shoemaker had considerable
experience with horses at Buok Horn several
years ago and he gavo the injured ani-
mal the benefit of it. When It comes to
horses "Squire Bill" Is knee deep la
it. At Justice Dengler's office nothing
new could bo gloaned, There wero two men
In the office and they were engaged in earnest
couversatiou. One was the 'Squire, the other
Bijah Tosh, and the subject was"Blll Seltzer."
Justice Williams was called upon and found
pasting steamship announcements on his bill
boards. lie sajs people are too poor to get
mixed up in law suits now. Justico Bailey
was also idle, but was pulling an abundance
of consolation out of a cigar.

OsUC DANA'S 8AR8AFARILLA, m
TH KIND THAT OPKJM."

nr Cents up to nt yard ftir
2vJ Oilcloths. Otll hjmI tea

tUeu). Arson rjumbw of ItoiitnutitH
t your own pries. ltxr Carpets
nd to ordtr at 0, U. Ftioktf Sim

Md Factory, H) South Jurdlu street.

A


